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fM. unHtrO.'-j
V,% The Man Who XHJ«^ 5.^ j03j
/jJSbe gentlemen"V^leiW® tffo An
!M| caption of tbip **nfiflf»c>Pfr
caelum to the old wins, in "The
mtaft] who feedn usidl wla aTt»*T
mifciy years ot faitfcfnbfcervKtflno
VfAjming into hittfwi. w[. .JOnce cotton sold for six cents.|jnfcJost nearly as much to raise
it as it brought on the markets^
With the Southern planter tti
wtiH a case of " Trust K
m weather " When smR'^MwJ
wanted the planter had no way

bT|plet«H. A few H[*wikvtwwj

u& labors of the bumi l|bta> UMrtd
90 soil were rwM^dj^ftj 1%,
Iifivle band of cation,. KWHWP<81»Jrttt to dole tfdt
nS iculator has nffWMieftl' nW*n
5jk over abundance of charity in

tj) dealings with others, and the
Ja lscqnoncea was that "tor is.

,0 ^t many years the cotton
Jh mer w£pxpjK)&!

door. Poverty reigned su-

nusnsat?A day of reckoning came Al-1
though at a late t»our, the farm-1
i r ol Uiu iSouik that a

|?r«at part of uuocfla* !wl'n Is0*SSeraVton, 1 ri" 5rgfliiTz&uon. At
t&« daflV(4TSLiil Kalia/tWoO \09t-
tcjn wt* bringing Vt-v<jii'(Vvits a

irUS®iVl*5»poverty which iiau tmen UuAr
9»iiv comBanionrBB k had tfppti

'£m!&g$utteto>
Mrt of Southern cotton growers
'B say what they should be paid
'/Hit ttof» prodtwt of W»eir daily

la^xirit. Thy world »cpfle(f attbv
ilfie i<l^. %pec^^tor^ 1&urhM ¦

in their sleeves and coUteuXad
themselves ^ith the .tfcoMtht.
that thejr wOlMfl Still "ojd t^hewhip pvvf tb« pl«UV'r.-H^ ntVJlVI ,

"bdw many meetings ^ue might
^h9ld,|i«« b6w\l«id ;itx »>r >twjA _

flie dpecujtttqr Unrnv.d a lesftotf '

will fii-ver TtJe «rwN
ijmlizbd that the laugh w ksMirt '

the farmpr after »H. From

KtttuArtrmi&ft1
pfcrfecf>i»tfhranif.;"tfyrrl.
'Jtarpose should be to advance

prffcp offcottOBb 1

>:(jlct steady advances in price.
^Without a su»p Um> wtmw <d Uw ;
.(aple wagvd nleaJil\ upwartl
Tnitil

I aTOS^^',tiE^
tpann mwttng demHH»WHU»d
over again the truth of the time
honored adage, ' In union Chord's
¦trength.
* The Southern plant« decided
bis crop was wortlryvyq
(jents and he forced($$p w«H|i^|^
Say him a price that would pive

profit for production. What
has^beenWdone can tJBvdone

. .gain 1 \ i
"Untton: <tit ^rk* (*ui«o upl

Its price should go up. Its price
must go up. Its pric« -will g°

jap* 1

Tjiis is the battle cry of uearbj <

fifteen hundred delegates who <

are now attending the N»fcl6W#'
Contention of the Farmer^}. Jvdp jBcational and Co-OperatiVe t^ii-
ion i in New Orleans. Thes^'tUt) I
|een hundred delegate^ i«»r&sjeij4. ^
two million cottoff /grrtweril W^
the 'South. They are going to i
ftdobt plans looking. t«j the ^d-vanpement of the
ataile. It ia useless to attempt
to fie^W^Mr|kre! receiv(ng the support of '

piefchaat«>. toiinKHr»&l»difelwJiit's< <
Oied in their plans for storing
ftonfin warehouses. Bankers' Br *<

Sew Orleans prpiuifle .tdiLililiU.
«00 Tor this purpose. 1
* PresideofJtarrH^ in Ijm opeu- -i
jog addreHS, poii«id afi\ tUI|t '

by ^.^'.alio^ tWjneiWnu lile i

$150?CM)n,nt)0 could be s^ved to '

the {towUiwpi<)i»c%r8.r Thift-is -J
the Mak* *heV wtf ^ldyihft fir <

They have proven what they '

can do in the past. They are I

msplaying equal earnestness to- {
day. w "

While the New Orleans meet- '

SSwSSjMwrtnfWs.li I toJ

&e15rr«I. cheated1rm&¥: haW >,

1»j*ii»:ioftfdr fbe: pmii»e*i p( binteikA^:nlttii* to JXfchfcbttttfe dflt»T.roiiU4tlou of two million resolute men
wh«jr|hHj join in fcymovemenl.

Cotton will «o up. The Srtion
taken at these two meetings will

f>Hy 'pari-tii'
t<te, priceU*k^xijK&j^,7

1 J/iar'ni'n ¦¦''* lft»TO 6 tfi Hi? ||

States at the rate of 500 feet4board measure a year for everv
mnn, w-.nmi., mi.l rhtfc]. 1.,

&,mw
made which ^idr/l-Tnl
vince the averse man that this

mmmmcircular which treats of the cou-HervaTFon Of CBe forest?, soil

iijk fiirtiiec.^f thfiij oo/idtiniptiouo timber in'«*MnJtry. Mr.Ueveland sa#>V\ t t hft. rati* infctw thtu, thirty yeftrsall our re
maimtiK virgin timber, wil] be
W lllC>9t\rH<Ott»)fori'«t(» wtiic*

they will produce only infenor'second growth. We are ¦j-iettriv',oyer the ver^e of a timber fauT
LtvoU^ tlVB irt IJot iue neces

HjotiOniertrt wiisteliilness or bad
management..Indiana Farmer

UtyjL arc >t auflerer from JU<^lrtV\
l. 1 Me Remedy will |,rlnK r,.|j,.f ..lttl

s iThCat&4- (iuar'"»^' " 8<>1<1 bjr Hood BroH I
01?. Results on The Faim.

ii:
'iMpFitter half of the yLrhi'iVMvT tl"*'h'8torEV,hi^tW I\et, it will be a}rwn»i
ETffr1: "11with a /ttvisTrli'liTd, her kmdnJs?f

usual abundance. (Jf fruits

gqMMtt»ild products of the field audT
*«**< trim ?***?«,t-H>H ,u .Suhte tu' * Veld'mo,v lbil"SSeJKqUu£it,yqUttUtity^W'i*ire9[ for the larjte,tf^J uited JStates

the "Kures f°r»jiu i'e (,,untO' H pro.ffidsJii hver,4«e of,roCtfvtTl«rre the country o^er'kur lJUSia I"', 2 bushels, asiHtai-pared with 25 V bushels for ^(vf, rand is a Kain JupuIi|^ ,lV ; vfor the past tefi years ofuS?8Mfr,T' i' is interest-.W th4c *-'»«. lawnrrs y/'
!iUr' buBMid

fMtlu ?c.re' rtspectivelv,
^ru81aTes^averased *bu t sbKht'fB$pKaSSSiS-jItwast or^lrlt^Z lZiarf-" "L^fu' Produoul butand 2-io 8busbel«, respective

A careful consideration of the
"auses for the above comparison
makes it plain that the 'lialitv
of the soil has hut little to do
with the size of the crop raised,
whereas skill in cultivation has
nearly everything to do with it.
The farmers of Ohio and Penn¬
sylvania have a natioual repu¬
tation for hard, intelligent labor
and scientific farming methods.
The results show bow well they
earn their reputation and how
well their methods pay. Ala-
t^iina and Georgia produced but
]4 7 and 12.5 bushels per acre

each, and though this is slightly
btflytw their average, the records
goltjshow that poor cultivat
tow in the Southern States rath-
.wr'thaii poor soil is responsible
JwJipfaf crops.
When it is further observed that

<hfe'<}bAltty of Ohio's corn yield
ftV ^ju^ipvrrent year i-t rated at
l)i$ per cent, while triat of Iowa
is but«MJ, Arkansas but 82, and

the fourth in rank of
IVyfgyftt corn States, but 80
per cern^there appears anotuer
good reason why the farmers of
tjtib l.jvu.Dtsl StateH should be cou-

i»fcaut|y. .encouraged to study
&nd apprv Scftmtittc methods to
itb«<l»iWurlir^Wastjington I'ost

Medicine In liquid
chlllH and fever, re-

¦iWf'iikidnej'h find Madder,
Pbrm^TjuWlt felrcf to billioutine»B, sick
lUf u<f>ontiptitl(>n. Pleasant to

,'OjV bottle contains 2 1-2
xtttelrq nffntltyci the 50c. wize. First
dime brinjCH relief. Hold by llood iirog.

TakyigXare of Timber.

^^akfi-enfjttalive tJtbe wis-
(una m\foresc ctrosei^adlm, has
placed all the large forests of
<u>r ioouiji^i gov-
ptuOient of^VtfoWsafe¬guarding tnem against waste
Forestry iit no ne» science in
.hvpau. .Eot morei.than a thous-
,tvxA: > yea cm tfea .Helapid .\ltiD»r8dy»Bot nfliWmftaGfttiWWif 'Iniptw-
.tanpttofr-its fpre*V resources, and
a^ a fesQit oj[;rtirfAiil. tar sighted
immiL' luent, tiie forests liave
Wen .warfd todav yield'
high tlnancial returns. Under
tfrpnpurof neeeswfc^Ufa practice
jifloceatry h>w become an art.^carrel y iv' <\v iV^ s iiod

can teach much needed lessons
o( KlWKe

00
The organ around wjilch all the oth-
I^VWW tYulv.^ni) foon fctilCji tljefaWli^ljMJpfcfidln*W t *.\V Vnrffttfc...
In thu^UiMiiu^lu Wben the fjjni^lo(j» of

To i'u*e<<hdi*ia»e id the Htonuu-U.livMC
bow.ieWi pK tttiwtlTpPiVsO'rSjiIt in the promptest relief Tor coiislip&tion
and dyspepsia ever compounded. It it*
absolute^ Kjjiirantw'il to do what is
efdnmsA / AhiMf* y«u 'wAta to trv it be
Iprc luuiyK. x>'i'ur ad&fr£l l ir atWti)(T'(|pNiijC5\5p\. C t,.
110 Caldwill Bldjr MonticelloABl. It

bottle. .
^

CtO-riQ.Jt2XXXlQ L ili (I'fjOik
Smith*ield Hardware Company

Kitchen Furnishers.'

and out houses "near and" one

.horsy-c.rlearod Good laaq.
for cOttua «tu ai.d tobJicoo. om>-
tobacco barm About 5$ mJHes^
'roai Oaks southeast, |\#,/ W. H. UpchuhcbL >
* ? ? Four Oaks, NC^I^Hi.j
Nice lot of hunting coat.*, p&i ^

ajwtr-Jcsrgings just itecdpedk^Vi

Wood's Seeds.

I Seed Wheel, J
Oats, Bye aod Barley.

UK8BtaSS«^aSfl
,-SfCuiea from Wig jjegtaad largest-yielt<iwr<»roj*», andWrwan'liouHes
are fully wtiij'ix^ with th« N»t
ana rtrtwt htroroved machint*y for

}4) ypu jryl Bupcrior

flanf Wood's Seeds.
Prieee quotedj>n request

Q D««crlptlve'* Fall ^Cataloji*. /
[ piVMM full informAtia^ahoat flf.booJI mailed free.\ fiT W *

. //-
. ^"TWOOOYsons,J

,Wohmond.'VaTff^^ -

_W_A il chi
,

"" /BItNice o' of hunting cowi,;
pants aim laggings jusrt r«jcelrt d;£
Smithfikld IIAkdwauk Co.

BAD C01

Scott's |
Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men, women and
children.
When appetite fails, it restores
it. When food is a burden, it
lifts the burden.
When you lose flesh, it bringsthe plumpness of health.
When work is hard and dutyis heavy, it makes life bright.
It is the thin edge of the wedge;the thick end is food. But
\vhat is the use of food when
you hate it and can't digest it?
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the food that makes youforget your stomach.

Send this advertisement, together with name
of paper in which it appears, your address and
four cents to cover postage, and we will send
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the World."

SCOTT& BOWNE. 409 Pear! St. New York

NOTICE.
I offer for sale my tract of

land situated in YVilders Town¬
ship Johnston County contain¬
ing one hundred and Dinoty nine
(199) acre-* Said land lyingabout two miles north of Arc'nei
Lodge convenient to a j:ood
water mill,chinch. s and sohools,said land suitable for corn,cottou
tobacco, about 40 acres cleared
a good amount of long loaf pinetimber, oak, poplar and other
irrowths; a portion of the old
field timber is sold, good pas¬ture land well watered any fur¬
ther particulars apply to J. L
Smith
This Oct 20-1908

J L Smith
Archer, R. P. D Mo, 2.

NOTICE
j On December 18 I shall sell at
lyvftlic auction for cash 2 mules 2
wagons, one buggy, Disc Harrow

itefrtt planter, plows and familyutensils Hogs, 40 lbs. corn, lot
rVfeVBay, 1 stalk cutter

J W. Mozingo,
. I Selma, It. P. D. No. 4.

Veterinary
Surgeon
** ^ Tp.'py friends and customers

ttf 'Nash, Harnett, Wil-
Johnston and other couh-

3'efe ?. r^il\ bq in Selma for the
'Vuek beginning Nov. 23rd, forth^ of Stiff Joints and
jSwinnev. Also warts and otherffftiFjtb?.BgjCflianently removed.' (w'i ft.' Hamilton,
OS CMw/jy.c.

Building '

aWe manufacture and seli.

Heavy Turning a ^p^lalty.

s
¦j fldI.to ftibi i;ij n<ad avail
fOfi THE 'PlAfiO '0ft ORGAN'
u.iWitk,/f.G 2-,

i ft. PAVLOR b"

i| "T

K 1 M B A LL
Smithfield, N.rC. r-x

= aboo«) of

$10,85S !

;I^aiiistuo) aliri iiill()^.jboc £Savannah, Ga^1
and Rettirrv Vikvu:]'' \!f) l> <111 >7/ Jifn <:,i i|jATLANTIC 6DAST UK

rftraohnbIttttrmdbiiuiWactW; Tic*,' fi
|>»sjiUf» i

P !iniss this opportunity tu see ')hegreatest Auto Race onnwOfasP I"
fst track in America.

-"Al
JV J. CRAIG, T. C. WHJ-T& r!N Passenger General |

| V\ ilmingloo, N. (J.

?Y OR LIGHT FRiNT

IHOOD DROTS I
pj "W In the Drug B-j<iress in J|

5 oD I ears smith«eid. n.c. 6
J We thank you for your long and continued patronage. By g
K courteous and polite treatment of all our customers we nope X

j to have the pleasure of serving you for many more years.
Q Vers Respectfully, Q
0 HOOD BROS., 0

jj ON THE CORNER DRUGGISTS jjj
1890 ia VE/\RS . 1908

The Jno. A. MCKay Mfg. Co.
General Founders and Machin¬
ists. We manufacture and re¬

pair machinery. All kinds of
castings. We are agents for the
leading machinery. Steam and
mill supplies always on hand.

THE JOHN A. McKAY MANUFACTURING CO.. - Dunn, N. C

^ If You Are Puzzled £§
8 What to give for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

don't overlook the posibilities of A HIGH®

g CLASS PHOTOGRAPH, the kind mode by ||H CLEMENT & SANDERS,
Attend toit Now Goldsboro, N. C. Sgj

New Furniture
Daily Arriving!

We are now receiving the larges4 anJ

best selected stock of Furniture ever

shown in Benson and can give prices
which will greatly interest those who

anticipate buying.

Yours very truly,

Rose & Co.
Benson, N. C.

Two : Big * Stores
.j >v We have opened a full line of Furniture of all

kinds, next door to our large Hardware stoie,

loqid * '.?Pd aV
Ruck Strives and .House PCftfriretmig L&£>$dk1

jj5«5 "i' I!,,
iroi^Vh»> will tba pleased CO jo i j «ij

« xtatLtA ^WWjbI sBe HOHi. {OMVi.^rge^ljaV^f tiaye , h
a full stockof Stand.'''The '

Oi unoiz Is. Oil/ pl fjJjj uieJtf-i moy lo Juo aoibiiufj;
£fg 9ioM ^uib .nuiSiooU is j ',~.

tfriMoJ TtM) II fill 313(11 ^
nan Hardware Company,To arnc« lot »isiTw»T» n¦

II >2 ot 1mI Beosbn* W. C. ¦'¦ >'(..* /1¦ 1 1 1
¦. !-. i

\&f, i t .vonVl bifrfdi*! Janh : * F> »<r
i . ¦: -. 5 ~t-

hnA it 'V n

I fishing For Good Ones |J[ jjj&od llshiin tiie .¦*» as iuwe evnr JraSHfe?!^; .. I\ rton t "ptos^jpS'n^ the fishing too long or Mie oilier i 1?
f ctifch'allthe.big;oftfes. T

|A^rroiii: tiver>*thinir to the tishermao.1 li»> ®
'' 1iti^tr^nt niGeh for vour o^m, Vei^tinali^y. "T

3I': ^j(t)lHl<l)tto^'tbl''f'{>4i'' (^ All new styles; ail-fir6t-class J
*' f\ili weights.the W?t itf ftrttfgti, apd jfa^''^A^a^e^'^ls.v; "

fliifj.'/ ')V*^yo^'ink,t^^riur;i^li wippllcktimJW.T BaVd aitovr-'. ]k
B /^ore of these $$$# for yjjjfc- tank aecouirt ,l>y guying] all ^
?

' ^our Dry Goods, NotioDH, Stories, Hats find General J
f Mtrchaodise. -try jt
h i \A/ (r
X J. P. PA'TK® BROTHER I

MwBi N. C.


